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8. corporation, 

Compla1ne.llt, 
vs .. 

Southern S1erras Power Company, 
a corporation, 

Detendant .. 
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Case No. 2383. 

o 'Mel veny, Milliken &. Tuller, and 
Lou1s W.. Myers, and Wil11am. W. Clary and 
C. I.. McFarland, tor Complainant. 

Henry W .. Coil, Newman ~ones and Hugh 
Gordon, tor Defendant. , 
I. I. Deuel and L. S. Wing, tor Calitorn1a 
Farm Bureau Federation" Intervenor. 

w.tUTSEI.I., COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION ---- ..... _ ... 
Complaint in this proceeding was t1led,JUne.2l, 1927. 

The Comm1ss1on was asked, f1rst: to declare a certa1n contract 
between the parties to be void or abrogated; second, to grant 

reparation be,caus.e ot discrimination 1n rates; third, to tix 

fair and reasonable rates tor power service. Three other pro-

ceedings have been instituted, each to an extent presenting the 

same issues as ra1sed herein; Application 11743 ot Souther.n 

Sierras Power Company tor readjustment of rates; Cases 2440 

and 2541, investigations on the Commission's own motion 1ntothe 

rates, contracts and practices of' the defendant. These later 

proceedings were consolidat,ed tor hearing and have since been 
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submitted. Hearings 1n the instant case were concluded on June 

14, 1928, but it was agreed that decision might be deterred until 

the other rate proceedings were also sub~tted and that all evi-

dence received in those proceedings m1gnt be used 1n this ease. 

However, since the several matters were not joined, separate de-

c1sions are necessary. 

The complainant began purchasing power from the detend-

and on ~anuary S, 1914, under a contract to continue in ettect 

tor twenty years. In October, 1915, the detendant entered into 

a contract with the Southwestern Portland Cement Company, which 

contract was s~11ar 1n all res~ects to that with com~lainant 

except that the Southwestern Company was accorded the right atter 

tive years to d1scont1nue the purchase or power trom defendant 

should 1t make provis1on tor the generation· ot·~ower on its own 

premises. The compla1nant·s plant is at Oro Grende and that or 

the Southwestern Company at Victorville about five miles distant, 

both in San Bernard1no County_ The complainant admits that 

throughout the period between 1~15 and the present these two cement 

plants have 'been sim1larly situated as to the amount or power pur-

chased and as to the1r rights respect1vely to have equal rates ~d 

pr1vileges tram the Power Company. 
The contracts made by t~e ut1l1ty 1n 1914 and 19l5 w1~ 

these two cement companies were at rates less than those in 1ts 

published tar1tfs applicable to l1ke classes of se~1ce. Since 

such contracts were executed there have been three rate proceed-, 

1ugs betore th1s Commission involving thedetendant .utility, 1n 

each or which the Commiss1on ordered chang~s, both 1ncreases and 

decreases, !n the part1cular schedules applicable to these two 

c~ent compan1es. The last was on JUne l4, 1922, Decision No.10587, 



as Schedule ?-24. Upon each ot' su.:h rate changes as ordered by 

the COmmission the two ceme:lt companies were billed and paid t:or 

power at the rev1sed schedule. 

It appears that both oement comp~nies are in a pos1tion 

to m~uracture their own power by using waste heat trom the cement 

k1lns. Both companies consid.ered. making such changes. The de-

tendant then sought to torce the complainant by injunction to 

continue to buy power tor the r~inder or the twenty year ter.m 

or the 1914 contract. With th e Southwestern COD!pany the detendant 

on ¥arcb. 22, 1927, entered into a new contract tor a term o~ ten 

years providing for a rate less than that speci~ied in Schedule 

P-24. ~ediately afterward the complainant was ottered a similar 

contract, but complainant refused the of tel' and has since impound-

ed With the Commission tbe d1t1'ere:c.ce between the amount or the 

bills rendered by defendant computed on the P~24 Schedule and that 

which complainant considers to be a proper ch~rge. 

The complainant obviously desires to be relieved from 

its twe.ilty yee..r contract so that it may be tree either to generate 

its own power or to neeot1ate separately w1~h the defendant tor a 
contract more tavorable than that executed by the ~outhwestern 

Co::.pany. Accordingly, it :preys that thi s Comm1ss:ton declare such 

contract ot 1914 either to be void, tor the ,reason tbat it 1s with-

out consideration and is contrary to public poli cy, or that it has 

since been abrogated. by the a.cts ot the COmmission and ot the de-

f'e:c.dant. There is no doubt that this COmtli::::sion has the authority 

to alter or abrogate contracts made by a ~ublic utility With its . 
consumers both as to :rates and duration (SUtter-Butte Canal Com-

pany vs. Snil=oad Commission) decided by the Sup~eme Co~rt of the 

United States april 8, 1929, 73 Law Ed. 373. 

Ji,s stated above, the evidence in concurrent proceed-

ings dealing ~th the rates, regulations and contracts or the 

defendant (Application Ho. 1174:3 :md Case No. 2.541) has been 
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stipulated in evidence in this proceeding. The Commission has 

=endered its Decision and Order No. 21748 in those proceedings 

finng just and reasonable rotes and conditions of serv1ce to 

consumers situated simi~ly to the plaintift. Sched:c.le J?-ll 

therein is mede ~vailable to cement plants similarly located, 

upon condition t~t such consumers cnter into a. contract to pur-

chase their entire Dower requirements trom tho company for the 
~ll te~ of ten years, and it was, in said decision, found to be 

u::roasonable for the company to rectuire from any such consUtlel"S 

a contract to continue service for a term in excess ot ten years. 

The rates provided in such schedule are lower than those which 

complainant has paid under its existing twenty year contract en-

tercd into in 1914. Service undor ~he new schedule will now be 

~vailable to plaintiff ~der tho conditions therein prov1ded, 

n~ely, upon the execution ot 0. contract to purchase power at suCh 

r~tes for a period o~ ten years. Since it ~s been found to oe 
unreaso:::le.ble 1"or th.e co:npany to :reC'j.uire any cement plant conSUIrler 

here~tcr qualifying under Schedule P-ll to enter into a contract 

to continue service to': a longer term than ten. years, and the 

compl~i:::lant has a1rea~y) ~der its contr~ct ot 1914 been a consumer 

01" the com:p.<my in e::cess of a te:o. year teI':l. and at higher rntas than 

those t~ed in Schedule P-ll, we conclude that compl~inant has now 

satisfied all reasonable re~uire~ents as to i~s obligation to con-

tinue service, and we hold, therefore, that any attempt on the 

pa=t of the defendant to force the complainant to continue to 

purchase power during the entire teI':l. thereof would be unjust and 

unre~sonable discrimin~t10n. The oIder herein will accordingly 

provide tor the complete abroe~tion or such contract. 
The ot~er re11ef prayed tor by complainant is reparation 

because of dere~dantTs alleged discrim1nation in,cnarg;ng the 

Southwestern Company a low~r rate sinca Mar~h 2~, 1927, than it has 

charged tho comp~alnant. Undor D..uy vi em which we ms:o.:~i 
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take as to the validity ot comp1ai~antts contract of 1914, its 

cl~ tor reparation must rail. As stated above, it adm1ts that 

the two e~pet1ne ceQent companies have at all times been simi-

larly situated and entitled to equal rates and heretofore, at, 

least, th1s COmmission has so considered them. Defendant has 

ot:ered to complainant exactly the same rates that it accorded 
to complainant's ca:petitor, upon the condition that complainant 

enter into a similar contract, but the complainant has refused 

to accept such a contract. Its claim of discr~nat10n 1s prem-
ised upon the assumption that had it been legally tree to negoti-

ate a new private contract with the utility it migathave been 

able, because or its ab1lity to generate its own power at low 

cost, to have obtained tro~ the defendant utility a rate more 

tavorable than that accepted by its campet1tor. 

This does not establish d1scrimination. D1scr1minat1on 

re.sul ts from a.n. WleCl,ual charge for e. l1ke and contemporaneous 

se~ice by a utility under substantially similar conditions and 

ci:\'cumste.:c.ces. In so tar as c1rcUlUStanees have 'been with:1.n the 

control ot the defendant utility it has accorded to each cement 

company exactly the same rates and service. The econo~c neces-

sities, advantages or disad-vantages ot the consumer may not be 

considered. 
I recammend the following torm or order: 

ORDER -----_ .... 
A public hearing having been held on the complaint as 

above entitled, the matter being ~ubmitte~ 'and now ready tor de-
" . 

e1s1011, end 'basj,ng 1 ts order Oll the t 1ndings end conclusiOns in 

the opinion above, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED by the Ra11road Comm1ssion or the 

State ot California that the contract hereinabove mentioned, ex-
ecuted on the 5th day.ot January, 1914, between Southern Sierras 

Power Company and Golden state Portland Cement Company, prov1d-

ing tor the sale and purchase ot electricity tor power and light-

ing p~oses tor a term of twenty years, be and the same is hereb~ 

abrogated both as to duration and as to rates. 

IT IS EEP.EEY F"J?T.E:ER CR!>ERED that 1n all other respects 
. . 

the said complaint be and is hereby diam1ssed, and that the Sec-

retary of the Railroad Commission of the state of Calitornia be 

instructed to de11ver and pay to Southern Sierras Power Company 

all moneys im~ounded with the said Railroad Commission by the 

Golden State Portland Cement Company. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the opinion and order ot the Railroad Com-

mission ot the state ot California. 
The effective date ot this order shall be twenty (20) 

days from and atter the. date hereof. 
JJ Dated at San Francisco, Ce.litorn1a. this 6~ day ot: 
oO'~. 

lSi" Ii 11ft?i;., 1925. . 
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